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fslen's Brotherhood "Plans to
Entertain District Group

April 15

TURNER. April 1 The reg-

ular monthly meeting, ot the lo-

cal men's brotherhood; ' of the
Methodist churctt. wass held at the
church Monday evening. The
theme was "Who fs our Neigh-bo- r.

The devotions were con
ducted by the - chaplain, II. S.
Bond. :" :

E. Robinson who has- - spent
most of his life fn England gave a
very entertaining 'talk on men's
work In connection with the
churches of England. -

The American .negroes and
their church wot- - especially in
Kansas and Arkansas was given
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as a review by. V. P; Rowley,
- My "Brother Keeper" was the

subject of a short talk, by C. A.
Bear. .

Ivan Hadley, the president,
presided at a short business -

IMPROVE STREETS

SILVERTON, ; AprU 8 Hugh
Range's bid for the construction
ot the city rest rooms at Silverton
was accepted. Mr. Range bid. 81,-702.- 10.

Other bids read were
those of S. M. McClung at $1840,
and Oscar Storaasll t $2158.00.

The council held Its regular
meeting Monday night.' Other
matters brought up were:

A motion was carried that the
deed for the extension of Madison
street be accepted as recommend-
ed ' by the Judiciary committee
and that the recorder be instruct-
ed to record the deed.

Motion was carried that the re
quest of the Pythian Sisters for
the ' refund ot dance licenses be
allowed on presentation of writ
ten application. - This was also
carried out in regard to Co. 12 of
O. N G., Silverton Volunteer Jire
department, and Knights of Py-
thias. - ...-.-

.-j i -
Motion - was - carried that' the

action of the mayor and recorder
in drawing warrants in payment
of labor on the airport in the
sum of $192.75 and labor for
street drain in sum of $11.78 be
ratified: - :

The street committee was giv
en power to act in repairing the
damages of James street caused
by the recent flood. -

Motion was carried that the
license of the Club Pool hall be
suspended, motion to take effect
at once. ,

The matter of the condition of
the electric Wiring. In the city
park was referred to the park
committee for investigation.

SILVERTOIa HIS

SILVERTON, April 8 A con
cert band has been formed at Sil
verton with 45 players and with
Hal Campbell as director. Weekly
rehearsals will be held at once
for the purpose of giving open air
concerts at Silverton during the

'Wheels of

'meeting. Preparation will be
made . to entertain the Salem
Methodist men's district conven- - --

Hon, at Turner Wednesday even-- ; '

Inr. Arril 15. The visitors' will -

. Grade B raw 4 milk.-delivere- d

la Salem, $2.00

Butterfat at farm 22c
Salem 23c . , ,

FECIT AITS VEGETAJsIXS
Price paid, te rwrs fc saJeaa bavin.

. April a, in a iveoe;ABTXS'
Oniaas '

1h 8. !? 1 SO -
Spinach, large crate , ., CO

Khsbarb . : 024
Bnsdied Vegetable

Ridishet. doa. .40
Onions, do I. -- 30

' FCEES "

Ketail FtlsM
Calf meal. 23 las. .U-l.I3

Scratch.-to- a
-.- 80.00-35.00

Corn, whale, ton 3S.OO te 83.00
Craeked aaa croono. ton ao.wj aa.oo

Mill raa. ton. 17.OO-1O.0- 0

Bran, taa .47.00-19.0- 0

Esc . ca-t-
. . :.8 iZOOS
Baying Prfcas

Extras .12.
Standards .11
Hediama . .10.

OULTIT
. Buying Prlcee

Roosters, aid -- 07
Sprint 1T
Heavies, hena -- IT
Hediam hens .15
Light hena 13

GRAIS jlTTU hatBnyiac Prices
Wheat, western-re- d .". .... 52

White, no. s
Barley, toa : 23.00 ( 23.0tjts. rrejr. ha. -- gOi

White. W 82
Rajf baying riea .

Oats and Tetch, toa . 8.00-0.0- 0

Clover . -- - 8.00-S.OO

Alfalfa. valWr, 2nd catting 13.00-15.0- 0

Eaatera Oregon 19.O0
Connos . 12.00

HOPS
Ton trade

Old stock .... 08-.1- 0

PXTJHlsa
SO 13 -- 04
35 4
40 4 J 03U
43-4- 5

45-5- 0 .03 to .03
MEAT

Baying Prlcas
Ijamha, top .08.0 8 14

Hoes 08H
Hoss. 300 Ihs, bp
Steers ..05 to .07
Cows

-- .

03 to '.04
Heilera 05-.06- V

ISDresaad. veal -
Dressed hons .11

WW i- -. f? .
Medians , "
MICKEY MOUSE

conduct the program, after aii
early dinner "to be served by the -

With a background of tropical verdure, which recalled their native
and to these former Hawaiian girls, they say "Aloha" to their friends
n the first "Luan," or native feast, ever held in Los Angeles, CaL
Dancing! and a banquet featuring native dishes made the affair arreat success. - - ...

ley, W. Cain, Alex Doerfler, W.
Winters, T. Thorkelson, R. Gif-for- d,

It. Mulkey, John Steelham- -
mer, M. High. . L. ' Pennell, . W.
Satchwell. G. Mulkey, J. Busch.
E. Willing, C.- - Hoagland, E.
Rutherford, O. Irish, R. . Hen-
dricks, W. Olsen, Marvin Jensen,
G. Smith, and H. Haaiand.

The 'group will meet araln
All. IS later In the week to perfect or--J

(suutuun wiin oincers.1 Sii 9a
"
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tExtensive; due to
. ; : .Free Selling
CHICAGO, April 8 (AP)

increased attention to likelihood
of widespread damage from in
sects this year owing to the un
usually mild winter had a bracing
effect on grain prices today. How-eve- n,

all grains- - met with ' free
selling on the upswings, and . re--
ceaea in the late trade, 'Export
business in North America wheat
totalled but 500,000 bushels, and
there- - were predictions that the
greater part both of domestic win-
ter and spring wheat .territory
would receive beneficial moisture.

. Wheat closed nervous, unchang-
ed to cent higher, corn 5-- 8 to
3--4 off and oats at decline to

advance. ' : -; v t .

Dairymen Asked
To Attend Meet

Ot Association
All dairymen of the Salem ter-

ritory are being urged to attend
a meeting of the Milk Producers
association which will be held In
the. Salem chamber of commerce
rooms Saturday afternoon at

'

1:30. -

All producing dairymen as welt
as members of the state-- coopera-
tive association have been Invit-
ed to attend the meeting. W. W.
Henry, manager of the state as-

sociation is expected to be present.

'". '
.

:;

VISITOII PROM ALASli A
SCOTTS MILLS. April 8 Miss

Lila Brougher who is employed
In tChltina, . Alaska, .spent, the
week-en- d with her .parents. .Mr.
and Mrt. A.,L. Brougher. Miss
Brougher came to Seattle with a
friend who was 111, part of the
way having been --made in an air-
plane, so came to visit her par-
ents before . returning, to Alaska,
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summer- - months.
Among those who . will belong

to the band are. Oscar Setrum, W.
Kleeb. L. Leslie. J. McKeniie. C.
Thorkelson, W. Hopper, V.
Thompson, H. Hewitt, N. Cooley,
JI Mulkey, H. Ramsby, E. Cross.
ut. C. R. Wilson. E. Lee, Louis
Poss. D. Davis. G. Hoyt, C.
Thompson, J. Palmer, H. Macev.
C Mulkey, W. Willis. D. Tate, S.
MePlke, C. Thorkelson. G. Coo- -

Progress''

of Fish"

mi fejsST
CHAMP1QMSM.P BATTLE Jg3& -- g5

Cabbage; Supplies are
. About Exhausted ;
r : Onions Arrive
PORTLAND.: April 8 (AP)- -

With quotations unchanged;
wholesale e?g markets continued
in the eame technically weak po-

sition at opening of trade today,
due to liberal receipts of oft
grade eggs. Butter prices drop-
ped a cent all along the line late
in the day. S

.

'Country dressed meats and
poultry markets opened steady.

Government market news ser-
vice reported highlights ' of the
fresh fruit and "vegetable trade as
follows: .

Local
' cabbage j supplies are

practically exhausted, and remain-
ing stocks are now selling at 1
cents per lb. to. growers. Califor-
nia- cabbage is now being offered
at 2c. .Local and Roseburg cauli-
flower is scarce. be3t "flower mov-
ing to retailers at SI. 50 per crate.

First new Texas . Bermuda, on-

ions were received yesterday via
express. . straight carload is
now en route from Texas to the
northwest, due to arrive "at Port-
land in about a week. New gar
net potatoes from Colma, Califor
nia, show the best, quality of any
new offerings thus far this season.
Price to retailers U around 8c per
lb.

General Markets
PORTLAND, era., i April AP)

Predate exchange, net prices; hatter, ex
t rax 24: standards 24) prima firsts 23;
firsts 22. Eggs, fresh extras 17; fresh
medians 13.

PortlahcT Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., f April g-- AP

Wheat fatnrear
Open 'High Low Close

May 6S 68 8 iiJTaL 554 66 554 5
Sap. 55 55 55 55

Cash markets: , wheat: big Bend bine
ateai .68; soft white, wet tarn white .67;
hard winter, northern spring"., western red

Oats: Jfc. 2 "38 lb. whit 20.5S.
Millrun standard 15.M.
Corn: Ko. 3 E. T. shipaaeat 27.75.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., i A aril 8 AP)

Cattle 65 .calves 10. i talkinc aroaad
steady. f

Steers 600-VO- lhs )rood S7.7568
medrom 7.007.75; cemaioa 6.O0i7j&O.
Steers SO0-110- 0 lbs.. , food 7.50 fri 8.00;
saediaat 6.73 7.50 : remnea S.0008.75.
Steers 110O-13O0 lbs, rood 7.00W7.73:
saedinsa .5O7.0O. t Itmfera 550-SO- O

lbs," good 7J08.00; saedinsa .15
l.&O: rrrmmom. 5.O08.25. Cows, iwm'
5.75(6.15; common and mediam 4.7S$
5.75; low cotter and .cutter 3.50694.75.
Bulla (rearUnca excladed) 5.00 5.50;
entter. common and aSedioni S.75($3.O0.
Vealers, milk fed S.50 10.50; m.dmm
" 00(5 9.50: evil and i ronrmon - 5.00
8.00. Calves 250-50- 0 ' lbs . pod and
ehoiee . S.OO 9.50 ; coauaon and saeiium
4.50C?8.00. - . -

, .

Hon 100. qaotnhly etead.
( Soft or oily hops and roasting pic's ex-

claded.) lichts 140-16- 0 lbs.. J7.75
75: lieht weieht 160-20- 0 lbs,. SV50O

8.75; median weiicht 200-32- 0 lbs, 7.754
8.75; mediam weirht 220-15- 0 lbs, 7.SOfr
8.50; hTT weieht 250-29- lbs, 7.25
8.25; heaTT weight 290-35- lbs, 6.75 trt)

8.00. .Parkins; sows 275-50- 0 lbs, 5.75
7.00. Feeder sad stoeker piga 70-13- 0

lbs.. 8.00 tf? 9.50. ,

Sheep 150; quotably steady.
Sprinr lambs. $9.00(10.00; saedinnl

8.000 9.00. Lamb 0 lha, down. 7.001
7.50; mediam 6.00 rt? 7.00; all weithts
rommoa 5.00 (9 6.00. i Tearliarowetbers
90-11- 0 lbs., mediam to rhoice 4.25 0
6.25. Kwes 9O-12- 0 lbs . 4.25(95.00: ewes
120-15- lbs, 3..V)4..SOr all weirbU. coll
and . common. 2.003.50.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAXD.: Ore ; April 8 (A'P)

fmit and Tecatables.
Fresh frait oraaeres. navels, packed.

S3.S54: jumble stork. $1.902; rape-frai- t.

Florida, 83.7564 .S5; Calif nraia,
$3.25 3.50: limes. carton.. $2.60;
kananat, ffe Ih, Lemons California,
5.506? 6. Strawberrtea T.os - Aacelea,
$ilS(?6a.S5 rate f 12 boxes. -

Cabbase local, 3fT2 IK. Potatoea-Ore- mn

. Decebntes, 1.85(1.75; local.
$lft1.15; Yskims. $5e$1.35. Kew
rtotatoea Cnlifnrnia . yarnets,
Florida, 7 i 8c lb.: Texaa. 7 lb. Onions
sell inr, nrica to retailers, Oreeon, 80 it 90
cwt. Seed potatoes lorsl. W.s$Vttlb. '
- Rbnfearb locl. bulk. 2U3e lb.
Artichokes 70 90c, Hoinsch local,
M70 orsnre has. Calery California,

1.75 per doa.; hearts, $2.85 per dos.
bnncbes. ilaskrooins --bathonse, 6575elb. Peppers Ball sweet,' 22 (i? 2 3c - lb.
Sweet potatoes-easter- n. $2.85 hamper.
Canliftewr-Oree- o broccoli SOe$1.35crate. Beans Florida 37 He Ik. Peas
California, $2.50Cti2.75 erats: 10llelb. Tomatoes Mexican. $ 4 14.50 lor.repacked. Lettuce Arisena, Ynma, f3(JJ
3.25; Imnerial Taller. 50a $2.

California. Cg9e.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 8 (AP)

Milk raw aailk (4 per cent) $1.90 pert. delirered Portlaad less 1 per cent;
era da C milk 81.40. ; Butterfat 23e ed

Portlaad. !

Pooltry, heavy hena le higher, mediansand lirbta e hi Khar; (bnyin prirea)
aliTe. heary hens arer 4H lbs., 22e; me-din- sa

hens, lbs.; 18c: lieht hens.l per lb.; eolored broilers 1H Ibt and
ver. Je; colored broilers. 1. Ibs sadarer. 80a; yennr Pekin docks. 4 lbs-- andover. S2e: old. 35: eotnred dncks. 15;tnrkeya, Ko. t, 25 sic. .

Potatoes 15 CJ25 hicher per cwt for
No. 1 local. $1.1001.35;

1.75ei.P0: Tskims, 1.251.50;No. 3. locnl. 8Se551.0O.
Dressed Pooltry sellinc price to

tarkeya, poor to rood. 2S6i3e;neks; S5c; gees. 18e; capons. 3335e10. i
.Kats walnuts. OreiroB, new. 2225e:ttZ?iaZl fil- -

- -r .- -

ay wholesaled haylnf priees; delie--
TTlTr Jj?J!nd;- - K,M"r" OeeiTOB 4ioKthT

falTa.S15ie: elover $16; aat hay. $16 raaw, $T8 to; saUng prices. $1 toorj,
Hopa 1930 crop

1 15 16c

Radio
Programs

.OWr7 Kc Portland:30 Devotional. - i
S:45 Trail BlasersJ

:1S Cooking school. .

:45 Barbara GonkL.
NBC-- .

,i:.?trl.tM,Urd,?ehol kroadeast. KBC.
J:4.5 Masterworks.

iBCaon eoaoeri. KBO..

"isoOT.. H. NBC.
: Talk. John B. renneiy.:00 Orran and piaao. . '

8:S0-A- n t-- J- vrov
es, NBC,

or raa.
STAlfl' skj. m n.-

Zr vorvauia12:00 rana Hoar, t .
:lJ Aroand the rsaipns.3:80 Hemeaaaker hoar.8: SO The hoaae garden.

S:SO Faras hoar. ,

"Xm oecioeo contoast tme cmalueno en stact s
Fot town.' w SHODoea totmik ow wmats
S.UCEIV TO etAPPENTO CMAMPOI'tatgWMOS8 RAT'

4-- H Members Preparing to

' Display Work They Ac-

complished

LIBERTY. April 8 Plans are
moving forward rapidly for a
school and 4-- H club work Tltlb--
it-- This exhibit will be durtnsan
afternoon and Tening near tne
first of May. The pupils of the
school are completing their pro
jects so as to be able to-- display
them at the exhibit. The Pig club
and the Bake 'em Good Cooking
club will both hare exhibits at
the school. . ..

Monday afternoon the " 4-- H

clubs of the school- - met. The
Bake 'em Good cooking club un-

der the leadership of , Dorothy
Judd, met in Mr. Meyer's room.
It was decided to give a tea In
honor of the mothers on Satur-
day, April 18 at the hall. All
members are planning to send an
exhibit to the County 4-- H club
fair. The demonstration team,
consisting of Alice Cunningham
and Helen Dasch are working
very hard to perfect their dem-
onstration and many neighbors
of the two can testify to the

of their cakes. The
team will demonstrate Friday
evening. April 10 at the commun-
ity elab. .

The Pig club under tne airec-tlo- n

of Mr. Meyers met in the li
brary and carried on the usual
business of the club.

LIBERTY CLUB TO

PBESEfIT MM
LIBERTY. April 8 One of

the most varied - and interesting
. programs of the year has been
prepared for the Liberty Com-
munity club Friday evening.
April ie. at Liberty Hall.

- The business meeting Is to be-
gin promptly at 7:30 and at 8:00
o'clock the program commences,
which consists entirely of local
talent. There Is to be a two-a- ct

play "The Red Lamp," which Is
filled with mystery and thrills.
Those taking part in the play are:
LaVern Oakman. Harold Judd,
Pearl Scott, . Harold Pruitt, Mrs.
Bruce Cunningham. ' and Frank
Judd. Of special Interest will be
the program offered by the, four
contestants ot count contest, ajico
Cunningham who '.will represent
Liberty in the Declamatory con-
test at Silverton on April 17 th
win give a - reading, me tsoys

- chorus who are striving for hon-
ors In the community ; club con-
test are also slated. The Demon-
stration Team which is to compete
at the County 4-- H Club Fair will

' demonstrate the niceties of the
Angel-foo- d cake baking and the

.baseball teams of the school are
to be honored at this time.

Mrs.. Ted Gordon, chairman of
the program, committee has ar-
ranged this evening of entertain-
ment and a large crowd is expect-
ed.

FIlLflll
HELD UN S1H

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. April 8
--ounaay was me time ana tne

J, B. Best home the place for a
c: u u u u U rv All auu iucuus

which honored th birthday ot
Larkln Grice. The guests brought
with them laden baskets, the con-
tents of .which were : served at
noon as a buffet dinner. The day
was pleasantly speut with music
and conversation. - . ,

"More than 40 guests were pres-
ent. They were the honor guest.
Larkln Grice; Mr. and Mrs. L L.
Canndy.' Mrs. Gilbert Dillon ' and
daughter Barbara. Miss Veda May
Lamb and Leland Cannoy, all of
Elklns; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schwartz and son Dei, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Fox. Jr., their daugh-
ter Beverly and Miss Mary
Schwarti, all of Kingwood
Heights; Mrs. Emmellne Best.
Miss Jennie Best. Miss Betty Best
and Clem Russell, all of West Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. Arba Martin
and children, Victor, Walter and
Deris of Salem ; Mr. and Mrs. Per-
cy. Castle and Dalton Castle of
Wallace road; Mr. and Mrs. Am-
nion Grice and daughter Irene,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and
children, Ammon, and Shirley
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Guy McDowell,
Miss Ethel McDowell. Ttiir T.liw
pert. Wynfred Dyer and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Best.

SIU'I LEWI

PUSfiS ACTIVITIES

SILVERTON. April S The
American Legion and Its auxll--.

iary both held ' meetings at thearmory Monday night. ,
. The Legion made , arrange-

ments for Memorial day,' appoint-
ing the following committees to
take charge: Scotts Mills, Charles
Logue; Mount Angel, Cletus
Butsch; Sllverton program, Dr.
A;-- J. McCannel, , Merlin Conrad,
and Clifford Rue; parade, Henry
Hutton: transportation, Arthur
Dahl. Earl Hartman and Dewey
Allen.

At the Auxiliary meeting mem-ce- rs

decided to hold a poppy pos-t- er

contest r for the Silverton. .mKaaI ' mar. e

Jarvie In charge. Plans were also
made, to invite the auxiliary
members from Mount Angel,
Stayton and Molalla.

The auxiliary sewing club met
Tuesday evening ; at the Jarvis
home and put the stickers, on the
popples. Hostesses for the even-
ing were Mrs. T. P. Heldenstronu
Mrs. Charles Johnson, and Mrs.
Elmer Johnson.

A Wayward GirrPOLLY AND HER PALS
" .

a WOTCHA LET MyfGOODf K(U IHEV? LEMAJL ' i
KAJvJGAROO OUT I HOPE y ClE4A COMeOZ (C
FER? SHE'S r T'HEAVEM i HACK I pwa I i OT

J

'

ocal church ladies.
AH men --are welcomed to the

dinner and the program.

ENTER -- KELP ORE HOSPITAL
LIBERTY. April 8 Raymond

Cleveland and Leonard Graybill
have entered the Kelp Ore sani-
tarium at Hebo for treatment. Mr.
and Mrs. George. Elgin, who re-
cently moved from Scio to their'
ranch near Liberty are staying
with Mrs. Cleveland during her
husband's and brother's absence.

1 MOVES TO PORTLAND
SILVERTON, April 8 Mrs.

Ethel --Stewart, who has bees
night nurse at that Silverton hos-
pital for a number- - ot years, ha
resigned her poalUtm. - and gone
to Portland wherw til 1st; said she
will be employed..

By WALT DISNEY

By CLIFP STERRETH

BRANDON WALSH

SMOOTV KINO.'

TT L

if,.
9 A yd

By JIMMY MURPHY

WILL.
MOOSE

SOPHIE

EASILY
ASHE.

WATCH .

.tpATtry

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By

vJEL WEEP TfeViWS- - usjtTLWE. PiriO AM "VJ rAi4rreo4r4AvoceycAL)6e5Mocrr
XOv4TrwANrPTDTcTACH OCPrlAMS AMV
COMMOU SCHOOL. TfiEY WAVE BCOS AM'

WELCOME
CREW in6 A LUBOCJeueWAO

TEACMEJee WILLBEOrAVPOR ME "CAuSG- - X.r
GUC55 X AJMT THE.

etXeCATiOU AU Ch?APT tPWCr WILL,

AMMC AO A MEMBER OP THE.

Trail"

4Just a School

TtAA T; OOMT LOSE YOiXZJ

1

OP" SO40CH.0 Of LAMO 4

'On .the

"DON'T UNDERSTAND YHT .

DISAPPEARED S0 MtfTERWJSlY
opcoursh we did scrap now

BUT "WHO DON-T-? LATEVf SaPHIE

THERE A

TOOTS AND CASPER
V7f HOOFER THERE

f AlWAY TRIED TO WHENEVER
8EAOCfVVlFE..f PAMllY
BUT MAYBE. ?HE BLAME
5H0UUHAVE 5PENTI ITa Hf5
MET? TIME. TRVU

TOMAWE MOOSE

if TH,e rS A ClWCH I S
1 THINK I KNOW WHAT VE tOT IT. )

gg' 5HE S UP TO TWE QUESTlcM BE SHAWN V
, WHICH PLACE WILL. 7 .HAKrt WrTH SOPHIE--

SX I FIND HER IN! . j i: Vg ( . HOOFER Ifsl LESSTHAKl
' )" let me THiNvd Thirty' minutes! j

SAVING 3HE LOOWED TOO OLD!
TO 40 AVsATON A MONTHS

50PHIrl
BUTT-LT- P -- tX moose!
THE MAM WrCTVCRJ AND THEM

RMXT OR NOTi CrOT TO
SHE WANTED

PlCk-OriTHH-
-

1931. K.rn

VACATION BY HERSELF, BUT
I WOULDN'T LET HEP
MAYBE-TWA- T PEEVED

. HER!

Sadiesa,lar.1 SJriiaia raH4 rrarrved.


